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Health Equity Curriculum
1.0   Understanding the impact of bias on healthcare



Why a Health Equity Curriculum? 

Resident Learning Targets in ACGME Milestones and 
Program Resident Survey 

• Resident provides anticipatory 
guidance for health needs specific 
to diverse patients (Milestones 
Level 3)


• Teaches peers and students on 
health needs specific to diverse 
patients (Milestones Level 4)


• Program fosters inclusive work 
environment


• Engagement in program’s diverse 
resident recruitment/retainment 
efforts



A troubling topic with a positive goal
Racial Bias in Medicine

• Learning about the issues of health equity and 
the systems that assign advantage to some and 
disadvantage to others can be uncomfortable.


• For some, triggering


• For others, initial resistance to facts


• Learn as a clinician: stay curious so you can 
understand and act


• Develop empathy for individuals from groups 
you are not a part of



Is there a Problem?
Impact of race on healthcare

• Definitions


• Core data


• What response?



In the United States, a black woman 

•  is 22% more likely to die from heart disease  
•  71% more likely to die of cervical cancer 
•  40% more likely to die of breast cancer 
•  243% more likely to die from pregnancy or childbirth 
related causes 

than a white woman.

1. Martin, Montagne, “Nothing Protects Black Women from Dying in Pregnancy and Childbirth,” ProPublica, Dec 17, 2017

2. DeSanris CE et al. Breast cancer statistics, 2019. CA Cancer J Clin 2019;69:438151

Race and Health Outcomes



Race was the most important predictor of 
SARS-CoV2 infection. After infection, race was 
associated with increased hospitalization risk.  
Admission severity of non-white persons was 
6-12 points higher than in White persons.

Escobar et al. Racial Disparities in COVID-19 Testing and Outcomes. Ann Intern Med. 2021;174:786-793. Study group: 3,481,714, Permanente Medical Group

Race and COVID-19



“Hispanic, black and AIAN are twice as 
likely to die from COVID-19 as their 
white counterparts (as of Feb 2022).” 

COVID-19 Cases and Deaths by Race/Ethnicity: Current Data and Changes Over Time. Latoya Hill and Samantha Artiga. 
Kaiser Family Foundation. Feb 22, 2022.

Race and COVID-19



During the COVID Pandemic
Excess deaths in populations

• Pandemic-produced excess deaths 
Mar-Dec 2020, 17,251 all causes


• Highest among American Indian 
(17.66 per 100K) and Black (15.41 per 
100 K)


• “Structural racism is the fundamental 
cause of observed disparities in 
excess deaths from external causes in 
the US. (Factors include)…worsening 
poverty, unemployment, housing 
instability, food insecurity and 
decreased access to health care.”

Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Estimated Excess Mortality From External Causes in the US, March-December 2020. JAMA IM, 5-9-2022



Race and American Medicine
Bias and the training of physicians

Modern American medicine was influenced by the scientific racism and 
eugenics movements.


• WIDE ACCEPTANCE  Well-respected medical doctors cast Blacks as 
innately diseased and dehumanized their suffering, making them less 
deserving of care.


• Samuel Cartwright ‘discovered’ a ‘disease’ (dyaesthesia 
aethiopica) which characterized Black people as having “reduced 
intellectual ability, laziness and partial insensitivity of the skin.” 1


• ALL IN THE PAST In 2016 half of White medical students held 
unfounded beliefs about intrinsic biologic differences between Black 
and White people. These beliefs led to less appropriate treatment 
decisions for Black patients. 2

1. Willoughby CD. Running away from drapetomania: Samuel A. Cartwright, medicine, and race in the Antebellum South. J South Hist 2018;84:579-614.

2. Hoffman KM, Trawalter S, Axt JR, Oliver MN. Racial bias in pain assessment and treatment recommendations, and false be- liefs about biological differences between blacks and whites. Proc Natl Acad Sci U S A 

2016;113:4296-301. 



Race and American Medical Education
Bias and the training of physicians

• The AMA used an 1868 policy to restrict membership from Black 
physicians by deferring all decisions to local medical societies. 
This assured a white male led AMA until the 1960’s. 


• Black physicians hoped for eventual inclusion in the AMA; instead, 
they formed the NMA (National Medical Association) in 1895.


• AMA Council on Medical Education requested the Flexner Report 
of 1910 which closed 12 of 14 black allopathic medical colleges, 
leaving only Meharry and Howard Medical Colleges. Southern 
states paid scholarships to these two for black physicians- but not 
to white medical schools.


• AAMC: Black men in medical school number is still declining: 
fewer in 2014 than in 1978.

1. Richard deShazo MD, et al. Ending Racial Bias in American Medicine; a\A Call for Help from the AMA, NMA, AAMC and the Rest of Us. Amer J of Med. Vol 134. No 5, May, 2021. 565-568

2. Black Men in White Coats. blackmeninwhitecoats.org

MLK, Jr March from Selma to Montgomery, AL



Martin Luther King, Jr., to black and white members of the Medical Committee for Human Rights, 
Montgomery, Alabama, 1965

“Of all the forms of inequality, injustice in 
health is the most shocking and the most 
inhumane.”



Russell L. Platt, MD
Akron’s first Black Physician resident

•  1947: Graduate of South Carolina State University, member of Kappa 
Alpha Psi Fraternity

•  Masters in Education, The Ohio State University

•  2nd Lieutenant, United States Air Force: aviation physiology

•  1960: Graduated from Meharry Medical College, Nashville, TN

•  A member of the “great migration” when 6 million black Americans 
travelled north along one of three pathways that followed travel routes

•  1964: Completed IM residency at Akron City Hospital (Summa) and 
practiced in Akron for 51 years.

•  Member of the AMA, Ohio State Medical Association, Summit County 
Medical Association, American Society of Internal Medicine, The 
National Medical Association

•  Russell Platt Diversity Clerkship Fund for medical education 
established at Summa Health System funds learners from URiM

              1927-2018


“I would say that mine is a 
calling, really. It’s not just a 
career or a passion I chose.”



“Extensive research supports the notion that 
we all hold unconscious beliefs about 
various social and identity groups and these 
biases stem from one’s tendency to organize 
social worlds by categorizing and are 
influenced by power dynamics in a society.”

AMA Center for Health Equity



The impact of stereotypes
Mental short cut—and unconscious bias

• Bias is automatically activated (no conscious effort)


• Bias is held by people who truly believe they do not judge 
others based on social categories, but have been 
unconsciously influenced by biased sterotypes in American 
society


• Bias affects how we process and recall information about 
others (minorities, women, etc.)


• Bias guides our expectations and perceptions, influencing 
outcomes 


• From clinical encounters: doctors rated black 
patients as less intelligent, less educated, more likely 
to lack social support, less likely to participate in 
cardiac rehabilitation than white patients, even after 
patient income, education, personality 
characteristics were taken into account.

Unequal Treatment: Confronting Racial and Ethnic 

Disparities in Health Care, IOM, 2002



2002 IOM Report: Unequal Treatment
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Healthcare

The Clinical Encounter and Health Care 
Disparities


• Uncertainty is higher for doctors 
when treating patients from a different 
racial or ethnic background


• Higher uncertainty can open the door 
for physician’s stereotypes and biases 
to affect their judgment of patient’s 
interpretation of concerns



“Race” is a social construct

Camera Jones, MD, MPH

• “Racism is a system of 
structuring opportunity and 
assigning value based on the 
social interpretation of how one 
looks (what we call race), that 
unfairly disadvantages some 
individuals of the community, 
unfairly advantages other 
individuals in the community and 
saps the strength of the whole 
society through the waste of 
human resources.”

• Race is not biology, not culture, 
not based on genetics, not social 
class. It is the social 
interpretation of how one looks in 
a race-conscious society.


• a system: not an individual 
character flaw


• structuring opportunity and 
assigning value 


• based on the social interpretation 
of how one looks (what we call 
race), 


• saps the whole society



 Racism can be Structural, Institutional, Interpersonal and Internalized 

structural racism	    the totality of ways in which societies foster 
racial discrimination through mutually reinforcing systems of housing, 
education, employment, earnings, benefits, credit, media, health care 
and criminal justice. These patterns and practices in turn reinforce 
discriminatory beliefs, values and distribution of resources.”  (Zinzi 
Bailey et al, 2017)


institutional racism     discriminatory treatment, unfair policies and 
practices, and inequitable opportunities and impacts within 
organizations and institutions, based on race.

Summa Health System Racial Equity Terms and Glossary



 Racism can be Structural, Institutional, Interpersonal and Internalized 

interpersonal racism The expression of racism between individuals. 
These are interactions occurring between individuals that often take 
place in the form of harassing, racial slurs or racial jokes. Coded 
language may be used. (“People from that neighborhood are no good; 
“people like them should never be trusted.”)


internalized racism Acceptance by members of stigmatized races 
of negative messages about their own abilities and intrinsic worth. (“She 
said nothing because she knew she would just be stereotyped as an 
‘angry Black woman’”)


Summa Health System Racial Equity Terms and Glossary



An ambulatory case
Hidden stressors
• A 46 year old black female patient is seen 

for HTN and Type 2 diabetes in the 
ambulatory clinic.


• She is late for her appointment: “My bus 
was running behind.”


• Her BP is high today (160/100). She denies 
missing doses of amlodipine or 
hydrochlorothiazide.


• Her blood glucose is high at 270 mg%; her 
diet includes items that may be obtained 
from the dollar store in her neighborhood.



An ambulatory case
Hidden stressors

• Institutional racism 

• Structural racism


• Interpersonal racism; Internalized 
racism 

• Structural and Institutional racism

• She is underinsured after losing her job during the 
pandemic. Minority workers were far more likely to 
become unemployed.


• Unable to afford a car, she boards the first of two 
buses at 6:30 AM to arrive for her 8:00 AM 
appointment.


• During her second bus ride a white woman glared 
at her for using a second seat for her handbag. 
She held her bag and changed seats. 
Microaggressions affect SBP.


• When her city built an inner belt downtown her 
neighborhood was cut off from fresh food 
sources. A fresh grocery is a 30 minute bus ride 
from home.



IOM Report: Unequal Treatment (1)
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Healthcare

Commissioned by Congress in 1999 
Goals: 

• Assess the extent of racial and ethnic 
disparities in healthcare, assuming that 
access-related factors (insurance and 
ability to pay) are the same


• Identify potential sources for the 
disparities


• Suggest intervention strategies



IOM Report: Unequal Treatment (2)
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Healthcare

Report Methodology 

• Reviewed > 100 studies to assess quality of healthcare for racial and ethnic minority 
groups (insurance status, income, access factors held constant)


Results 

• African Americans and Hispanics receive a lower quality of care across a wide 
range of disease areas (cancer, CVD, HIV/AIDS, diabetes, mental health, other 
chronic and infectious diseases)


• African Americans are more likely than whites to receive less desirable services 
across a range of clinical settings, such as amputation of all or part of a limb


• Disparities are found even when clinical factors such as stage of disease 
presentation, co-morbidities, age and severity of disease are taken into account



IOM Report: Unequal Treatment (3)
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Healthcare

Potential sources of racial and ethnic disparity 

• Differences in healthcare seeking behaviors


• Poor cultural match between minority 
patients and their providers


• More likely to refuse recommended services 
or delay care (small number)


• Poor prior interactions with healthcare 
systems


• Lack of knowledge of how to access health 
systems



2018 National Healthcare Quality and Disparities Report
Has health inequity improved?

• Black, American Indian and 
Alaska native and Native Hawaiian 
and Pacific Islander patients  
continue to receive poorer care 
than White patients on 40% of 
quality measures



Healthcare System Attributes and Disparities
How systems are organized, financed, offered alters access
• Language barriers (14 million Americans are not 

proficient in English)


• Financing and delivery changes to control costs can 
create greater barriers for racial and ethnic minorities than 
for non-minorities


• Enrolling more Medicaid patients in managed-care 
systems may disrupt community based physicians 
who are familiar with language, culture and values of 
this population


• Example: minorities enrolled in publicly funded 
managed care plans are less likely to access 
services after mandatory enrollment in an HMO than 
compared with whites in the same health system


• System fragmentation

Source: Getty Images



What can be done to dismantle racial and ethnic disparities?
IOM Multilevel strategy

Health Systems Interventions 

• Base decisions about resource allocation on published clinical guidelines


• Take steps to improve access to care (translation services, etc.)


• Avoid fragmentation of health plans to ensure equal access


• Ensure that physician financial incentives do not disproportionately burden 
or restrict minority access to care


• Collect and monitor data on patient access and utilization of health care 
services



Medical Education Response to bias
Opportunities for change

In the other modules associated with this course you will learn:


• 2.0  How to recognize and address (mitigate) bias against yourself or 
others in your health system


• 3.0  How to serve as an advocate for under represented populations in your 
health system


• 4.0  How to address health care disparity in your medical workplace



Self Study
Deepen your own awareness of bias in medical care

• Medical Apartheid, 2006, Doubleday Broadway Publishing, NY. Harriet A. Washington 
(fellow in ethics and School of Public Health at Harvard Medical School)


• Organizational Strategic Plan to Embed Racial Justice and Advance Health Equity. AMA, 
2022


• Disparities in Healthcare Quality Among Racial and Ethnic Minority Groups. AHRQ 2010 
report achieve: https://www.ahrq.gov/research/findings/factsheets/minority/index.html


• Implicit Bias in Healthcare 2016 report, Joint Commission.


• Institute of Medicine. Unequal Treatment: Confronting Racial and Ethnic Disparities in 
Health Care. Washington, DC: Institute of Medicine, Brian D. Smedley, Adrienne Y. Stith, 
and Alan R. Nelson, Editors. 2002. 

https://www.ahrq.gov/research/findings/factsheets/minority/index.html


Educate yourself:

summalearner.com

Core Curriculum (core1)

Bias and Diversity

http://summalearner.com


Faculty Development

summalearner.com

Department

Faculty Development

Address Bias 

In Patient Care 


Settings 

http://summalearner.com

